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Oregon citlsena 
realise on their 
Columbia River 
Hince that time

Dalles to

Highway
construc-

)

Some 12 years ago 
with vision began to 
dream of years. The 
Highway was begun,
this great thoroughfare, now interna
tionally known aa one of the world’s 
most scenic highways, has been com
pleted. Today It is a ribbon of as
phaltic pavement from The 
the Pacific ocean.

When the Columbia River 
was completed it stimulated
tlon of other roads. The Mount Hood 
Loop Highway was projected and in 
another year it will be complete. No
where in all the world do highways 
penetrate a more scenic region than 
here in the Cascades of Oregon. A 
day’s motor trip, from Portland up the 
Columbia River Highway, up through 
the fertile orchard area of the Hood 
River valley and then back to Port
land around the east side of Mount 
Hood over the Loop Highway, will 
give the traveler scenic thrills enough 
to last for a lifetime. Already Oregon 
has spent over $5,000,000 In laying ont, 
grading, paving and surfacing portions 
of this wonder loop.

But the «Umax of thia loop la still to 
come. The Columbia river and Mount 
Hood have been the main inspiration 
for these great roads, aside from their 
utilitarian value—the one with its ma
jestic gorge, the other with its spire of 
eternal snow and Ice. To reach the 
snowline of the mountain has been a 
chief goal since the Columbia River 
Highway was first started. That goal 
has not yet been reached. It is nearly 
in sight. It only remains for the 
Coopers Spur lateral to be completed. 
Then the climax in road building of 
Oregon for the past decade will be 
reached. '

Already the Bureau of Public Roads, 
working In conjunction with the offi
cials of the Oregon National Forest, 
have made a survey of the proposed 
spur. The survey has been approved 
by departmental heads, and as wxm
the sum of $80,000 is available from 
the Bureau of Public Roads the spur 
highway will be built Just think 
what an lnsignifii’ant sum, compared 
with the millions that have already 
been spent in reaching this main ob
jective, la needed to make the Coopers 
Spur road possible.

The Coopers Spur road should 
completed next year. It will be, 
the people of Oregon will devote

to 
tf 
• 

little sincere time in studying the road
and in gaining for themselves a com
prehensive Idea of the need of It. If 

v Oregon citlsena, through their organ-
■ lied bodies, will but express their sen- 

thnent for this Coopers Spur lateral, 
which will only cost $80,000 for coa
struction. we believe the funds will be 
forthcoming Immediately, and by next 
spring we will see the last gap tietween 
the Loop Highway and the snowline of 
the mountain complete.

The Hood River American Legion 
Post, Interested In the road because of 
the realisation of Its members that it 
will do more than anything else toward 
bringing about a popularisation of the 
most beautiful mountain in America, 
has given impetus to a movement that 
will bring about the Spur road. The 
Legion Post, which three years ago 
initiated its annual Mount Hood climb
ing party, has been hampered each 
year because there was no road up to 
the timberline camp. The Ix-glon Post 
has spent more than $1,000 in packing 
up food, bedding and suppll«*« for the 
annua! camping parties. Its guests, 
who all told have reached more than 
750. have been wearied by the long 2- 
mile trek over a dusty and tortuous 
trail. The legionnaires came to the 
conclusion that they must have a road 
up to the snowline and they set about 
constructively to realise on their plans. 
Last summer the Legion Post enter
tained the members of the Oregon Ed
itorial Association, who held their an
nual convention in Hood River, on the 
annual clintb. The newspaper folk 
biked over the dusty trail, beneath a 
beaming summer sun. Utterly fa
tigued they reached the Legion camp, 
wondering if the jannt was worth the
extreme effort. But the bracing 

• mountain atmosphere quickly brought 
about recuperation, and after the le
gion camp lunch Oregon editors were 
added to the llat of enthuaiasts over the 
Legion climb. Through necessity they 
bad hiked over that tortuous trail. 
They expressed a wonder why the road 
had not nlrondy been built. They 
saw the surrounding world from the 
lofty hrtgtrnt, They wero'Tnapfrod...They
thrilled at the abysses of Nnnd Canyon, 
the towering white cone of Mount Hood 
at its head. Many of them grew silent 
and awestruck as they looked out over 
Oregon from the summit. The masHive 
Ice cascades < * “ '
lasting Impress. ’¡^Oregon’s 
said to 
through

>» “Here _________ J|_
Oregon has the most lnspiring'and ap
pealing scenery It la given to man to 
behold. It should be accessible.”

The Oregon editors went on record, 
through formal resolution, as favoring 
an early completion of the Coopers 
Spur road. The resolution pledged the 
members of the asamlation to use their 
influence In securing an early construc
tion of it

Following the Legion climb of last 
July some sentiment was developed for 
other ways than Coopera Spur of ap- 
proachlQg the snowline and glacial 
formations of the peak. The Hood 
River Legion Poet, thinking that per
haps some other route for a road 
might be feasible, appointed a general

oIU______ ____ ______ _
Ics of Eliqt glacier left their 

i editors 
themselves snd to the public 
their papers:
on Mount Hood the state of

AN OPPORTI NTTY

may import more of Oregon

Decent

It's a dangerous thing to tinker with 
the stars. Arthur Covell, Intent on 
observing what astrology pointed to 
for other*, failed to note that it def
initely erected a gallows for himself.

Send those Germans some of our 
apples. A tagte of good fruit may 
create a desire for stability, in order 
that they 
apples.

1

the brutal Siskiyou train robbery and 
murder and at the same time feel kind
ly toward an annulment of the capital 
punishment statute. /

We. hope the H. R. H. 8. boys keep 
up the winning streak.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE No.624, NEIGHBORS 
of Woodcraft-Masts at K. of P. ballon tbs 
first and Third Tuesday, of each month.

Mrs. Katherine Hlaven« G. N. 
Mrs. F. H. Blagg, Clark.

vnlley nnd the 
tlie Rogue river, 
these should lie 
Blit, if you fluii 

•'look

If the apple prices are right we’ll 
all be happier in the springtime.

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. IM, I.O.O.F. 
MeeU the flrat and third Tneeday evening In 
each month In the Odd Fellow« Hall, eeven 
miles south ot Hood Klver. R. D. ' 

Veva Shelrbon, N. G. 
Nellie Dick, V.G.

Gertrude Caugbey, Treaa. 
Marie Kemp, Bee.

Hood Hiver Commander y No. 12, K. T 
MeeU every Aral Tuesday evening 

lftjûf eaeb month. A. G. Lewi«, ft. C.
Frank R. Howard. Recorder.

(L1AKYOF HOOD HIVER 
l-ralon.'No. 2t. Meets p. 
of each month at Library

t - - «,-
■DEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48,17O O F.- 
Regular meeting eeeond and fourth Monday« 
or «aah month. John Calandra, a P.

Geo. W. Thomeon. Scribe.

KEMP LODGE. No. IO, 1.0. O F.-MeeU In Odell odd F'ellowa’ hall every Hstnr- 
day night. Vlellora oordlally trelromed. 

H. C. Gllkereon, N. G.
H H naneh.. «acra.... C“*’ J’ “*rU1 V’ U’ 

citizens cannot contemplate oio. ciarf, Treaaurer 7’ '

Have you noticed that some of our 
orchsrdists are wearing a look of sat
isfaction? They have completed their 
picking.

I ■........— ,
The plans for a more commodious 

automobile park are worth serious 
consideration.

SNOW ENDS LOOP
ROAD GRADE WORK

5V. O. Peters, resident engineer for 
the Hureau of Public Road», here yes
terday from the Vpper East Fork of 
Hood river, reported that a six-inch 
snowfall had ended operations on grad
ing of the last link of the Ltsip High
way in the vicinity of Bennett 1‘usa. 
The L’tmlle stretch is 95 per cent 
graded and the work can lie completed 
in 30 days next spring.

James F. Clarkson 4 Co., who had 
the contract on the road work, are 
moving crews from the headwaters of 
the East Fork to White river.

The snow will not affect the surfac
ing crews of the Shotwell Construc
tion Co-, who had completed a contract 
on 10 miles of surfacing and have just 
broken camp.

out1**", repreoeatativ« of all Inter
toto of Um city and valley, and the 
mombera of this organisation spent 
aeroral week« In a thorough etudy of 
an available routes. This exhaustive 
the Coopers Spur route ss the most 
feasible of alL The investigation 
went further and besulted In a crys- 
tallixatlon of Hood River county sen
timent back of the Coopers Spur road. 
Through the Legion'a efforts this 
county Las found out exactly what It 
wanted, and now Hood Hirer county, 
as a unit, Ih behind it.

The Legion has now given the Hood 
River Chamber of Commerce the task 
of furthering interest tn the road 
throughout the atate. The latter body 
Is seeking the cooperation of various 
Oregon civic and public organlxatlona 
tn an effort to hasten conatrtiction of 
the spur highway. Oregon editors 
have been urged to recall the wonders 
they saw last July—and the gruelling 
task of climbing the dusty trail—and 
to uae their Influence toward atlmulat- 
lng atatewide sentiment for bringing 
about the «Umax to highway construc
tion of the Cascades—a climax that 
presents an anticlimax when- the mat
ter of th«* $80,000 owt is considered.

During the past snmmer a total of 
115,000 people registered -in Rainier 
National Park. How many people 
traveled up to the snowline of Mount 
Hood we do not know, but more than 
2,200 cllmix-d to the summit, while iu 
Rainier the total of those-, ascending 
to the summit reached less than 500. 
Mount Hixxl is not only lx*autlful, but 
it is the most easily climbed of any of 
the Northwestern snowpeaks. One 
can arise early at Cloud Cap Inn, have 
breakfast and be back at the hostelry 
for an early'supper after an as<*ent of 
the peak. Indeed, one may drive up to 
the end of the proposed road and 
make the ascent and return In six 
hours. If a less strenuous trip Is de
sired, a motor party can be out on 
Eliot glacier in five minutes after leav
ing their car.

The Coopera Spur road, which will 
be 16 miles long and on a grade of 
five to alx per <*ent, will stimulate con
struction of trails tQ scenic points 
around the base of the mountain near 
the snowline. A trail entirely circling 
the base near the anowllne has already 
been projwted. This trail, which will 
require four days in its negotiation, 
will offer one of the finest mountain
eering excursions of the nation. Mo
torists may make short excursions to 
various crevasses, which are far more 
appealing and pfetureaque than those 
on Rainier and far more at't'esaible. 
Innumerable half-day hiking or horse
back trips will be worked out by a sys
tem of trails.

Even though one does not wish to 
step from his automobile, he will be 
able to gain inspiration from the mag
nificent view at the anowllne end of 
the road. Off to the eaat the gold«*n 
grain fields of sastern Oregon will 
spread out before him. Off to the 

th the anow white heads of Mount 
Jefferson and the Three Sisters will be 
in sight, and off acroas the orcharda of 
the Hood River valley the groat snow 
peaks of Washington—Rainier, 8t. 
Helens and Adams—will roar them
selves on display, 
the road 
will be in

Another 
tloned Is 
Cap Inn to Eden Fark, the beautiful, 
flowered park on the Northwest bas<* 
of the mountain. This trip will re
quire but two hours.. It will probably 
become one of the most popular of th«* 
trails trips.

The proposed lateral road will solve 
the problem of the legionnaires, as it 
will pass 
campsite, 
stead Inn 
hostelriea 
make these easy of access to motor 
tourists. The proposed road, despite 
Its moderate cost of $80,(MM), will lx* 
one of the moot valuable highway as
sets in tlie state of Oregon. It is not 
tnerely a matter that H«x>d River folk 
ahould be Interested In. It Is of the 
utmost Importance to the entire state. 
And we foel confident in predicting 
that the la-gion and Chamber of Com
merce program will result in crys
tallizing a atatewide sentiment, sim
ilar to that already existing here, for 
the Coopers Spur lateral.

From one point on 
five magnificent waterfalls 
sight.
trail that should lie men- 

that projected from Cloud

within 1800 feet of the butte 
It will |>a«s close to Home- 

and Cloud Cap Inn, existing 
on the mountainside, and

Or<hardlxts arc given a rare oppor
tunity of getting a shipment of sodn- 
tol, high explosive, suitable for land 
clearing, if they will hasten in turn
ing in their orders to tlie Hood River 
Experiment Station. The federal gov
ernment has n largo supply of the ex
plosive for distribution. Free caps 
wilt tw gTven as long as "they iast.

It behoov<*H the growers who wish 
tills powder to get in their applica
tions nt once.' The prixluet is shipped 
out only in 
Childs tells 
lx* just the 
trees of old

carload quantities. Leroy 
ua that the explosive will 
thing for clearing defunct 
orchards.

The eye of man never liehold more 
glorious coloring than can now be seen 
along the Mount Hood Ixxip Highway 
up around the base of Mount Hood. 
Words fail mortal on beholding the 

’Color-splotched canyonaides of the East 
Fork.

——

Retailers of
HART, SCHAFFNER A MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

IShe PARIS FAI R
The Winter Mode at its Best
k ’-«

The way of the mode for win
ter is now definitely established 
and winter wardrobes ire being 
rapidly completed, from our ex
tensive showing of wraps, suits 
and frocks.

Never have styles seemed so 
attractive—and what is more— 
so admirably suited th the ex 
acting needs of Winter days.

We want you to come in and 
see the big assortment we are 
showing and note the quality 
of materials and faultless tail
oring which mark each garment 
for distinction. Our prices are 
most .reasonable and we can 
please you in every respect.

We also have a nice line of 
Misses’ and Children’s Coats 
and Wraps for Winter wear 
that we would like you to see.

DRESS 
. 7091

STANDARD
DESIGNER 
PATTERN 

with THE BBLROBE

The 8tore 
of

alues

Overcoats and Raincoats
For Men

Oregon City all pure Virgin Wool Overcoats 
and Mackinaws, stylish, warm and serviceable.

You’ll not have to worry about the wet and 
cold if you are supplied with one of these all pure 
Virgin Wool Coats.

Our prices are the lowest. We aim to give you 
the biggest values. Come in and let us show you.

Rubber Footwear
of every description at this store for every mem 
ber of the family at lowest prices.

£
90
•n 
O 
PÖ

g
§
Ü

Night Prowler Frightened Away
8. 8. Turnbull, who resides on Cas

cade avenue, gave a would-be burglar 
a bad scare the other night. Mr. 
Turnbull snw the man skulking in his 
back yard. As automobiles passed 
along the street he would hide from 
the glare tsdiind a tree. Mr. Turnbull 
extinguished the lights in his resi
dence and watched the man. He ap
proached the house of a neighlsir. 
A. 8. Keir, and examined the windows 
of the first story. Mr. Turnbull left 
Ills home and walked up behind the 
man, who suddenly lost Interest In liis 
prying and hastened away.

It is believed the prowler was a 
sneak thief, looking for loose articles 
around the premises.

r fl 111III h>+l«»+4<4<»|.H4<4l I II 
1 I Clipped Here and There I 
t-i 'i 1111 i l l'I'111111111111111

Every tourlat viniting Portland 
i ahould lx* urged to make a trip 
> through the Hixxi River valley ix>fore 
, leaving thia aectlon of America. Hood 

River valley ahould not be ixxieted to 
’ the detriment of other ixtrta of th«i 

atate, bqt it ia ao near Portland that 
a vialt to it can lx* made in one day. 
atartlng from tliix city in the morning 
and returning that night. TourixtH 
with very limited time to a]x*nd in 
Oregon can make thia trip.

A touriat expecting to "make” the 
entire Pacific coaat, utarting at a Cal
ifornia point, Ih often talked into 
upending aeven-eigbta of the time al
lotted to tin* eoout tn the aonthern 

• state. Then the atrangera “aee” tha 
rest of the coaat by giving Portland 
a hurried once over, tarrying a day 
in Seattle and then hurrying to Van« 
couver, B. C., to start east over the 
Q. P. R.

Tliat la one reaaon why H<x>d River 
valley may lx* Htreased here. It is 
simply to permit the man in a great 
rush to see more of tlie beautiefl of 
Oregon than be aeea only in Portland 
and itu nearby scenic Hpota. A run 
over the Colnniliia River Highway to 
Multnomah fnlla and return is tx*tter 
than no drive on that famous road, 
but a few hours more added to the 
trip and <jne could gain n g<x>d iniprea- 
alon of the great orchard country 
watered by a moat plctureaipie river.

The Columbia River Highway from 
Hood River to The Dalles la one of the 
most lx*HUtlful drives in North Amer
ica. It is worth the time of any glotx* 
trotter to see the great gorge of the 
Columbia as viewed on tlie way to the 
old frontier city bo rich in the lore of 
the west.

Tlie day la long gone when the Port
lander wanted to “hog” all of the 
tourist's time. We want al rangers to 
see Portland, to lx* sure, but Oregon 
Is the real attraction to visiting tour
ists. The Colnmbin River Highway 
and the Old Oregon trail, the Hood 
River valley, the Ih-schutes valley, 
Klamath lake. Crater lake. Josephine 
eaves, the I'mpqtia 
great orchards along 
old Jacksonville—all 
seen by the tourist, 
one who must take a quick 
around,” tell the stranger that Hood 
River valley must not lfo* missed.— 
Portland Telegram.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. «, H A 8. M. Meet« 
In Maaonlo Hall every third Tueeday In 
each mouth.

W F. Laraway, 1. I. M. 
A. Canfield. Recorder.

MT HOME CAMP 34W, R. N. A . meel.oeoond 
and fourth Friday« ot each month at old K. 
ot P. hall.

Mr«. Emma Jones. Recorder.
Mra. Emma Wollgamot, O.

HOOD RIVER CH APTER KO.Vo.i.8- 
Meeta eeoond and fourth Tueeday evening 
of each month. Vlaltora cordially welcomed 

Mrs. Anna M. Abraham, W. M. 
lxtie U. Fuller, Bec’y.

I OLE WILDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. F.— 
Meeta In Fra l «mal ball, every Thursday 
night. Ralph Barton, N. G.

Oeo. W. Thomeon, Secretary
^AUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN 8IHTKH8 No.« 

Meeu the second and fourth Tboreday« ot 
each month at K. ot P hall.

Mre. Kllaabelb Rodger, E. C. 
Mrs. Mary C. Kugglee. M. of K. and C.

WOMKN'H AUxTlIARYOFHÖODHIVKH 
Boat. American Ixwlon.'Ho. 2t. MeeU V» p. 
bi. let Haturday of each month at Library 
Hall. Mr«. Ethel Button, Brae.; Mra. Ixion 
Bentley. Hee.

New Pleated Skirts
For Ladies—A new shipment just received of 

the newest weaves and styles. Come in and see 
them.

w-
< New Brushed Wool Sweater Coats

For Ladies—A fine assortment for you to 
select from. In desirable colors and combina
tions.

NEMO, GOSS ARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,701, M. W. A.- 
Meeu tn K.of P. ball every lit and 3rd Wed. 
ofeaob month. V. K. Wolgamott, E. C. 
W. T. Frailer. Clark._____

HOOD RIVER LODGE NO. 106. A. F. and A. 
M.-First and ibird Wednesday nlghu of 
each month. K, W. HlnotaHr, W. M.
Kent Shoemaker, Bec'y.

HOOD RIVER CH AFTER NO. -ST. ft, A. M.- 
Meete flrat and third Friday nlghta of each 
month. O. B. Nye, H. P.
W. M. Bost, Hee rotary.

W. O. W.—Regular meeting« are neld «very 
Tbureday nTghl at K. ol P. ball. Vlaltora 
oordlally Invited. By C. C.

C. P. Foatar, C. C.
I. I. Blagg, Clerk.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OF t.~ 
Meece lb K. ol P. hall every Tuaaday night

F. G. Coe, C. C. 
L. M. Baldwin, K. of R. and H.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 17.1.0.0.F 
Meets flrot and third Mondays each month 

Mrs. Edna (JonIter, N. G.
Mrs. Nettle Moses, Hee.
HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY 

Hood River, Ore. James Htranahan, Prea.
Mrs. Alma Howe. Hee. Leslie Baller, Tress. 

Cal I pbone IWl.___________ .
CANBY W. B. C.—Meeu eeoond and fourth 

Halurday■ of «Mh month at K.ol P. ball.
Mr«. Iva Hoobee, Preaident.

Mra. Jennie Bentl«y. Beeretary,_________
OLKTA AHBKMBLY NO. 1IE, UNITED ART- 

l«ana—Meela the flrat and third Friday« 
at old K. ol P. ball. C. D. BticatCHa, M. A. 
J. H. Kobxho Hocretary.

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN 
Riverside Lxtdge No.M-Meetlng night« I«t 
and 3rd Haturaayi, old K. P. Hall.

H. L. How«, Financier. 
Chester Hhnte, Recorder.

FOR SALE
For Hale—Flue team or bornee, one good cow 

and 76 hen«. All kinds of farm Implement« 
very reasonable. C. T. Baker, Route 4, Hood 
Klver. Ore. o25

For Sale—A Buick Light Hix. 5-paaeenger or 
will taka In trade light 4-cyllnder car. Phone, 
M2».___________________________________ oa

For 8al«~ Big Buick for price ot a Ford! My 
7 paaa. Buick six, model ’20. repainted, over 
hauled, many extras. Baer I flee bargain, call I 
Odell 65. ol« I

For Hale—A yearling oull. R. 8. Caughey, Odell, tel. 11X3. ¿i

For Bale - Fig«, 1 mile south ottown. J.T 
Nealetgb, Rt. 2. nl

ror Hale—A few Dice pleeeeof furniture, con
sisting of a l>edroom set. writing desk, book- 
case and dining table, very reasonably priced. 
Phone 24M. ot8

For Bale - Oooktng apples. Delivered at a 
reasonable price. Tel. M78. o*25

For Hale—A <'heeler While brood cow'with 
eight Aweeks old pigs, cheap. Chrta Benson. 
R. D. 1. ol«

For Hale or Trade—Chevrolet car In good 
condition. Will trade on unimproved lota on 
Heights or «mall property tn Odell. Addre«« 
Box 46, Dee, Ore. o«

For Hale— Will sell at a low price a Ford se
dan body In excellent condition or will take 
In trade on It a Ford roadster or touring body 
Address, Ford care Glacier. o25

For Hale— A Harrta Visible typewriter. In 
good condition, for 120 cash. Hee machine at 
Glacier office. olllf

For Hale— A flue oorner lot on 10th and Col. 
umbla Hie. Finest loo« I Ion In realdentlal dl«, 
trlet ot the city. Will Im «old at a very cheap 
price Write H. Kubota, K.F.D. 1, Box 235. 
Puyallup, Wash. ol8

For Bale—A good team weighing about'2800 
pound«, cheap, Phone 4412. o4tf

For Hale—My ptaoeon the May «tree« road, 
'22 acre« 8. F. Blythe, phone 5158. ol8

For Bale — lib model Dodge Brother« tour. 
Ing car. Tbla car has been driven only 3000 
mllee and 1« practically new. It can be bad 
kt a «ubaUutUI oavlagover the price or« new 
car. Bennett Brother«. oil

For Bale—A 4-wheel Maxwell trailer In 
condition, good tires, cheap. TeL 652»,

!Ugg._- «27lt

For Bale— A young horse, 6 year old, wt. a- 
bont ISO lb«. No reaaoncble offer will be re- 
foeed. Animal may be «e«n al my place about 
l\ mile* aontb ot Dee. WrIU L. R. Flacua. 
Dee, Oregon. oS.'i

For 8sle — A double barrel Parker sbotgnn, 
With automatic cartridge extractor. Coat «1», 
will sell for K the money. Comparatively 
new. inquire of Lon Hievens on lbs Heights. 

■27 It

For Hale —New and old (made up) apple 
boxes. Hood Klver Canning Co. Phone 3M) 
 08

For Hale-Htx week« old pin, come purebred 
Hampshire« fine for breading Mock, «orne 
Cheater While croaeml wlrh Hampehlre excel
lent for tatUnlng. Phone KJ«. «IStf

For Hale-Appi* reek aa good u new, ebeep 
Phone Odell 6X. If

For Bale - An almost new V* In. wagon, 
compleu with apple raek. A. J. Vogler, Ul. 
5612. a23tr

For Bale or Trade — Ac down payment on 
cheap Ford, one nearly new, guaranteed drag
mw, two blade«, log lack and foil equipment. 
Coll or write, D. W. Ckeey. Barkdale. alxtr

For Bele— <mod dry flr wood dellvered. 
Phons 4717, call tnornlng ar evenlng. »lxif

For Haie—(food lote for aale In all part« ot 
theelty, prlcee right. A. W Onlhank AOo. al4H

For Bale-Barrett Dletnet, one «cre, «-room 
honae, forulahed, out bnlldlnga. never fhlllng 
well, modern chlcken houee acoomodaltng 
800, electriclty Addreea K. L. Baratow. 4M 
N. E. I«lh SU, Portland, Ora. jy«?U

For Bale—Home need apple grader« ot va- 
riou« make« and «1««. A»k tor the new low 
price on Mathew« Hall Bearing Gravity Con- 

c M-Hheppard, Hood Klver. Bnone 
Odell lox.

W*,e ~ K,»ht lot» on colnnbta River 
“ mll,fron the city, with comfort- 

Knq»lre ot J. o. Gurley. 
JS-F.IL 4, Hood Klver. Jyl2tt

For Hale—10 acre«. 7 In good bearing orchard. 
3 In bay. Small h>>u«e and barn. «4000 00 half 
ca«h. Addie«« X Y, care Glacier. m!7tl

For Hale-Lewi«Trapneotwl Red«, trapneated 
eontlnuouaiy «luce February, 1M1, All «lock 
pedigreed Cockerel« from high- noerd dam« 
Al r«^n*b|e prloea. Ralph R. Lawl«, phone 
0(1,11 _ m 1 Ott

w!y>d’161n- Bn<1 4 n- Phone 
4688. A. LaChapelle. iny31 *34

FOR RENT
. For ««nl—four room houxe at 416 Sherman 
Ave. Tel. 1894 or call at 417 Hherman Ave. tf

—f°r Rent—Htorage for two trucks or cars, 
•th and June Ht«. ogj

Fot Rent — Wìnlér Mature, ut ubbie and 
bunch grana, ulne mllea aoutfa of The Dallea. 
Cab take car of 100 hesd of hornea. A. R. Dar.

RL 2* Hbone The Dailea,
ltìK3 _________ _____________ ni

For Ren t—FurnlBhed and unfurnlabed 
nÌx?niH or renl apartment houae.rei. 4121. ng

For Reni— 4-room house pilone 2084. o!8

For Rent — Two house«. 5.room and 8-room 
In Odell, both mile from wcboolbouwe. Tel. 
Odell 112. o25
Vpor Rent—Four.room farnlihM Hjmrtrnent 
<UKg«ra<e add private bath, Tet. 325!. ol

For Rent — Two Hleeping roornR, with or 
without meals. 1113 Eu<eue Si., tel. 3141. oil

For Rent— 2 rooms with Bleeping porch, fur. 
nace heat, light and bath. On 4th and May. 
Tel. 8783. Mrs. .Jesse Edgington. »»«tf

For Kent—Furnished mom« end fornlahed
■ultee. Tel. Mra. H. J. Frederick, tel. 3104. »«if 

For Rent — Furnished housekeeping rooms.
Phone 2761. a9tt

WANTED
Wanted—To buy chickens. Tel. 5443. <>'25

„ Wauled—Two wKltretwen. Apply Columbia
Gorge Hotel. Tel. 1952. r o«

— Girl or woman for general hoUHc. 
work. Mr». Ralph Bennett, tel. 5888, <>18

Wanted— General Motor truck will haul 
anyth lug. any place, any time. Apple con- 
tracu wanted. Tel. »24, L. F. Culp. <C7ir

Wanted - Fre«h Jeraey cow. Sherman J. 
Frank, Avalon Farm. Tel. 540«. a»ltf

Wanted — By reliable man with family of 
•lx, a place to manage or work by the month, 
i Uul ,, *“ K’ acb°ol Dlatrlct. Addre««
A. B. O. car? Glacier. ojg

Wanted—Will pay caxti and Ml acre, ol land, 
12 «ere« cleared, for Hood Biver property, 
box 368. Hood Klver. <>26

Wanted— A girl for general housework.
Btione 5îW7. MT17E. K. Moller. *13tf

Wanted — Position by experienced orcbard- 
lat and fruit man. capable of taking charge t>f 
fleldairews or packing plant. A. L, 25, Glacier 
office. References. a23lf

Wanted— A good «teady. gentlemanly as leu
man to baudlv a Ward '■ wagon In Hood Riv
er County. No experience needed. For full 
particular« write promptly to Dr. Ward’s 
Medical Company Winona, Minnesota. F«- 
la bl laced 1858. <>26

MISCELLANEOUS
lzret -I^die«’ vanity ca«e containing «mall 

article« aud «32 check. l*lea«e leave at Glacier 
office. Kewant. ol«

l«>«t — An Alpha Chi Migma fraternity Hug 
on golf link«, Bunday. Finder pleawe phone 1304. K F ol8

ll£d comfort« order. Tet, Mt«. A.
T. KonnlkMen, 5908. nl

Any girl In trouble may communicate with 
Ensign Lee of the Salvation Army at the 
White Shield Home, 565 Mayfair Ave., Port
land, Oregon. Nil’24

Real Estate Loans
Loans under Reserve My »tern on city or 

fann property. ReHerve Deposit Company. 
72 Fourth 81. Portland. Ore o25

20th€ENTURYGR0CERY
29 STORES 104 OAK STREET(UNDER MT. HOOD ANNEX) 29 STORES

, Your purchases of Food items are made with the expectancy of ijettintr full 
value for your money. Full value means, not only the true value of the mer
chandise itself, but also the other costs that go into the buying and selling 
this commodity-. It is true that these latter costs are added to the selling price 

rTL°n -Of theJ^t outkPut and the intense application of XSa 
Xi• fSlIvalueying g’ 20th CentUry Stores are in a P<>Sn tS

Saturday and Monday
“STOXT C-ifkXT EVT

Do you want FLOUR ? If you do, we’ll sell the kind you like, 49 lb. sack, $1.79 
Do you bake Bread or make Rolls? If so, we will sell -—

FLEISHMAN’S YEAST _ „s r t i.i, i., (,Z
3 H)R 10 CTS. SEEDED OR NEEDLESS FEDER^t Mni ^TS

SALT. A 2-I.B. FREE RVN- PACKAGES, 25 CTS. - . - < TS.
N1NG SALT, 10 CTS. , LARI). Ill I.K, 3 I.HS

T' , , FOR 50 CTS.
Do you make Doughnuts, Waffles, Fried Cakes or Pancakes ? I£ s0 you’ll want 
CALI MET BAKING POWDER CAN OF BEST CINNAMON t«..

ONE POI ND CAN, 28 CTS FOR 10 CTS. , ,'i. v!L TiL.

WESSON, MAZOf.A OTT. OR 
A.MAIZO, (H ART CANS, 49c

NEEDED DR SEEDLESS 
PACKAGES, 25 CTS.

KINGSFORD’S CORN 
STARCH, 10 CTS.

PI RE EXTRACT, VANILLA 
OR LEMON, 2 OZ. CARNATION 
• BRAND, 25 CTS.

RICE, 2 LBS. BU E ROSE i
HEAD RICE, 15 ( TS • 

1» POI NDS, 69 ( TS.’’

If it’s Pastry or Pie, you want
ORANGE OR LEMON PEEL, 

POIND, 35 CTS.
4 POI NDS I’l RE COCOA

25 .(’TS.

Cakes or Cookies? Then
CAMEL DATES 

PACKAGE, 9 ( TS.
FILBERTS, 1923 SICILY’,

POI ND, 20 CTS.

GIIIRARDEIJ.rs CHOCO
LATE. 1 LB. CAN, 29 CTS.

I’. S. GRAI’EERl IT. NO. 2 
TINS, CONTAIN GRAPE- 

PRUT MEAT OF FOCK, 35c

KNOX GELATIN,
20 CTS.

WALNVTS, 1923 CROP. CALI
FORNIA I.B., 29 CTS.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON WALNCTS NOT YET 

Then you will want 
SWEET ORANGES, 

SMALL 324 SIZE AT 15 CTS.
A DOZEN; 3 IH)Z„ 12 CTS. 

FRKSH CREAM CHEESE.
32 CTS. PER l*OCND

FANCY SWEET POTATOES. 
4 l*Ol NDS. 22 CTS.

HOME GROWN CELERY 
LARGE CRISP RLNCHES, 
8 CTS OR 2 FOR 15 CTS.

SAPOI.IO,
FOR CLEANING, POLISHING, 

BAR 9 CTS.

There

ready for market

POP CORN,
1 POI NDS, 25 CTS.

HEINZ RIPE OLIVES, 
PINT JARS, 33 (’TS.

‘:?EKN <>« «ven. PINT JARS, X5 (TS.
P‘ v * sl ( i’OTASH.

.... . Xo’ 2 25 CTS.
terplaccs to trade than these 20th CENTURY STORES


